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We are gkd to state that the report,
which apreired io the prew di- - patches

;
.1 r ,t --

ycbttrdiy, t iat je lo fr;ver, of a malig
, j. . .

want type, had v luade i.s appearance in

N'ew Orleii atfd MtmphLj, is without
ny "f fmndation in tact. Df. Joeepb

JoneaPresi.lent the Board of Health,

in the former city, has written a Ittter
to the National Board of Health in whicb

he states that no case of; yellow fever bat
been . reported to V the S'at Board r f

HealtQ thus far during tbe present year,
We are gratified at the intelligence and

hope that the cities of the South may be

spared the terrible affliction which visited
thens ast year. '

TV E Tl LUEH -- KLLT WAR.
The Democratic party in Ne York

seem to be mixed up in an everlasting

quarrel, with no prospect that tbe brsacb
can be bealed. On thai contrary, ths
mre that attempts' are jmada by those
.v-h-o desire to work fur the geed of the

yrty aud the country to. briag about a
pacification' of the troubles between the
conflicting elements in the Empire State,
the more obstinately antagonistic do the
two parties become. The Titden wiag of
the party, notwithstanding ihe disaster

which attended their ceurse of conduct in

the last State election, by which ths
Democracy sustained a disreputaWe de-

feat, continue with persistent determina-tien't- o

urge him for tbe nomination at Gin

cinnatt.
"

Tbe Tammany wieg of tbe par

ty, of which Jjhu Kelley is theackBOwl

df (1 leader and guiding spirit, is bitterly
id jri;coi.cilably opposed to Tilden, and,

Highly recomneDded
to the pobllc for all Cls-ena- es

requirt ng a certa: n
and efficient TOXIC;
especially In Indigem-Zjt- rt

,
Intermittent jFW
9ri Jf'frnt of Jkjt-ttmt- it

, X.- - ofStrength, InrJe ofEnergy J efr. It en-
riches the blood,
ptrengtlwns the mus-
cles, and gives new life
to the nerve. To the
aied, ladiea. and coii-dre- u

requiring recuper-
ation, his valuable
remedy can not be too
highly recommended.
It antm HJce ft charm.
on tbe digestive organs.
A teaapoonftll . before
meals will remove all
dyspeptic symptoms.

TRY IT.
Sold by all Druggists.

THE BEOWN QMCAL CO.

BALTIMORE, Md.

IRON BITTERS,
A Valtiabla Medicine.
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bit Republican coll agues were trying to
prolong the debate until Hi return to
Washington he immediately netilfd
them that it would be preferable t h n
that ttWy should dispose of the ana ter at
once He baa thus again dissppointed
his party. Whefthe debate bean on
Thursday be pushed himself to the fret
and acted as though he intended to lead
against tbe sc;lied rider. H s attentiea,
however, was kindly directed by the
Democrats to his speech and vote of last
y'ear on the same subject, and on Friday
he waa observe 1 tonjend over an hoar
in carefully exarhininv the Ctyrcition&l
Record of the lat sja:ou. lie found
that uot only b-i- he voted for
it, but that he had in the strongest
ferms advocated the pa-sag- e of tbe at ray
Oil),-wit- h the barmlessj aiuendment which
has recently been n apnifid to stich huge
proportions. Tuft great leader thereupon
made haste t' fly the .own, even at the
iisk of being accused of 4 sertion iu the
hour ot trial. " Mr. Cong r had prepared
a fierce spsech again?t the rider and was
dewu near the top of the list of those who
were to speak ; but he suddenly discovered
that he too had voted lor V list year, and
subsided without dedveriug himself. To
day Congar looked unusually sour, but he
said not a woid. His disordered condi-
tion was attributed to the tact tbat be bad
just learned this morning that Mr. Garfield
had left word with Mr Randolph Tucker
that tbe latter might vote for the passage
of the army bill with tbe rider, as be,
Garfield, would ote for it if he were here
in time. This information, it is said,
caused! several Republican members to
pocket their speeches aua to submit meekly
to the inevitable. 1

!At 4 SO general debate ended. Tbe
Republicans then proposed Robeson s
arid several ether amendments, all of
which were voted down by constantly
diminishing reus An amendment of-

fered by Mr. Keifer te add to the clause
prohibiting the use of troops tbe words
"except as aotborieed by the

f the United States,' wasinteuddd to em-

barrass the Democrats. Tbe latter per
ceived tbat it was a mere catch, and Mr.
Blackburn offered to vote for it if Mr.
Keifer would modify it so that it would
read: 'Except as authorized and provid
ed for by tbe Constitution of the United
States.', Mr. Keifer refaged to accept the
suggestien, whereupon Mr. Field, a Re-

publican member from Massacbiisetti-- ,

made, the point that MrKifer's amt-n- d

! It is stated that the Freuch Jesuits are
snaking important purchases in Spain of
old contents and house, in Tiew of tbtJr
1 1puis Ion from France.

The crematory at Washington, Pa.
has regular fixed rate of charge $25 per

adult, a reasonable reduction being made
to families or clubs ef ten.

Mary Power Lalor, one of the diatribe
utors of the Hcrald't Irish fund; tele-

graphs that that fund is now providing
daily with a full, wboleseme meal 15.
S46 children.

It is said that ti e three literary so-

cieties connected with the Unirereity of
Indiana, at Bloomington, have decided

to invite Hon. Jefferson tyaY'if te delim
1 Ua - I am

Best Fertilizer Made
The Best is the
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IRON BiTTERS,
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Sold oni Favorable Terms
Payable in CottonFor Pale by J. O. MUNfM,

Thijrd trtet, opposite City Hall.
nov-8cd- w. By JAMBS T. PBTTBWAr) Atl
Steamer Passport. Lumberton, Shoe Heel, Laurinburg, Laurel Hill, and

points in Richmond andl Robeson counties.CZLHQK OF SCHKDULE.

Oa and after T(TK8PAT,
jan 28-t- f

No fewer than nineteen different sanita-
ry detachments; composed of doctors and
nurse?, have been set to work in the Pus
siau province of Kharkcff to combat the
ravages of diphtheria, which is inonasirg.

The Russian Government has' deli rerH

Ifarch 30th, Regular trips will be made:

feave wi!pingt n daily at 9 30 A M.
Leav -- mithTine. at S 00 PM,
mh27 GEO. MV EHh, Agent.

to the Porte its bill of --expenses for ibr

Watches,
tVi war TVi sum tt hfk reimhiirseil Headquarters for all that is good, useful, pretty and ch;

Holiday Trade, at
'ap or

. jtWKr.KT, ae .

amounts to' $4,700,000. Immediate pay-

ment is askedwheoce the money is le
come no one know!, '" f:)' I

Prince Bismarck has been forced tore- -

Repaired neatly and proiBptlv, br
sI J u. Wl.VNEK,

No.8 rtpoth r nt street W'il - infftnn. N. C.
Offer twenty jars' axpetienre. iv me

trial. inch 22
RlarketiStreet.

L'fc oreclosure Sale.
Hare the pleasure of again announcing to the public thatwe have un unusual and attractive Stock and are prepare to offercustomers one of the Grandest and Cheapest stocks otTIRTUP3 OF TUB PtVE 'HBT rv a certain d d of mortjjare ex --MADE CLOTHIKTG !

as - its previous acts have conclusively
shown, will oppose every step which may
VtLd to adviii.cii Mr. Tilden's intere6ts,

Ven to gihg the istate, ard constquenllj
Hie Presidency, to

This Condition of tbincH is a souree of
i ifinde delight to the stalwarts, who look
u;n the situation in tbat St; ate with i tbe
mont coroplcent satisfaction. - They see
in this "War of the Democratic factions a
most dcibive victenr tor themselves, and

i 1
they only hope that the implacable ar. i mos-

tly oi Kelly may uot be appeased, nor tbe
persisteutttl jita of Tililen fail of success
iu securing the nomiuatton. They tee in
this jar rh'g discard " the only sure and
certaiu metns of defeat to ibe Democracy,
and victory for themselves in the Pxesi-deot- ial

race- -

" The fact that this war of factions in

the Htte of New York ife menacing the
Dom'icracy of the1 country with tgnemin-- i

us defeat is miserable "to contemplate.
It ought to be, can, and' must be, sup
prefsed The Dfroocrata throughout the

solve to give up annKing nis rxmcn-iov- ca

beer. His weight basso alarmingly in

creased that he has reluctantly followed

the urgent advice of his physicians, wbo

have long tried to dissuade him fr m tbe
' excessive use of malt liquor.
' Oshkosb, Wisconsin, has tbe largest

match factory in the world. It cut up

2.000,000 fsetof logs iioto matches, aud
used $300,000 worth of revenue stamps
during 1879. Besides, it manufactured
one-fourt- h of all the merchant work, sasb,

Prices ranging in Suits from $3.00 upwards !

ecatad by H Marcus jand wfe to J H.
8tra 88, fluardian, tbe undersigned trill offer
for sale by public auction, at Exchange fror-n-er

in the city .of IV il irffton , on the 24 tb
day of April 1880, at 12 o'clock, the follow-
ing desc-ibe- d real estate tkttreby conveyed.
BefjirDing at the Northeast correr of Lot
No. 4Tin the old pla-- " ot theljtown. on Second
Strt, runoinjf thoUte Northwardly elonir
8ecood c reet 33 feet, thence Weswardlv to- -

wards Front Street Kb feet, thence 8onth-warjl- y

S3 feet to Lot No. 47, thence Eat 16a
feet to the beginning. ,

Also, a cenain other lot adjoining the
abore, runninjr North ardlv aln? Hecond
street 33 feet and extending back, that width
165 feet towards Front street

1 be abore deoribed property' is a part of
lots Noe. 4 and, Kloek 1S9 Tertua oi pale
oast. ALfcX. T. LOaN jOV,

aach 23-3- 0t Att'y foi Mortgagee.

i A beautiful and grand assortment in

a GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS '

Which we cruarantee cannot ha

tnent amounted to nothing, for tbe reason
that tbe power vested by the Constitu-
tion in the Excutive could not be
changed or restricted by a simple act ut
Congress The Democrats took the same
view of the matter, ' and in er
der ".'to prevent complications
that could ' eooie of mierepresenta
ttdn of the law, voted down the Keifer
proposition by more tha n a party
majority. Subsequently, after all the
Republican amendments bad been voted
down, an amendmeut of Mr. Hurd, of
Ohio, was agreed to, which in tubstance
embedied tee Kpifermeodrnent but in
more definite terms.It provided tbat
nothing contained in tbe pending bill
should be construed to prent tbe u e
of; troops to protect any. d.the Stats
against domestic violet ce e the applN
cation of tbe Legislature of the Stale, or
of; the Executive ivhca i the Legislature
could not be convened. Ho-- a a.tt--r thistle
bill was agreed to in C mmit!eefi of the
Whole aid reported to ibe House The
previous question was tben ordend and
the House adjourned. There remains
nothing more to be done but to call tho
yeas and nays on the pasKae of the bi.l
which would have boon dune to-d- ay but
for tbe latent ss of the hour. The bil
will be disposed of ttmorruw.

mo utj. nne nneai:

Diinas aua aoors mane . in me uruei
States. j

There are 1 480 Jesuits in France.
Paris and its suburbs contain 123 Jesuit

iawjsi styies. in

and Shoeseonre country are Bf vuauy interested in

recent edict be insisted upon, it is thought
that, undr dispensation, the fathers will

In all qualities and prices, imported direct from the MannfactoJ
wlucn we guarantee to be of superior quality.

We also have of the choicestone and largest stocks of Two and TL- -

1 ly and Brussels Carpets, Rugs, 1

drop their habit and remain as secular

priests. Matting and Oil Cloths
Prince Leopold. Queen ' Victoria's un usiumaning low prices. Please examine.dec Jg

jouncest son. is about to visit this

(his conflict that they eugut to take the
matter in band at once and let the belli-

gerents know that their quarrel shall net
be allowed to endausr the prospects of
the party. It is an imperative duty,
whieb Deilnocra's ewe to themselvrs aad
to tbe country, to protect the interests of
the party from the disss'er which this
war of factions threatens and tbat can
only be rnccessfally accompli bed by com-

pletely- ignoring theic'a'ms of either Til-

den or Kelly. LetJ Tilden ' be made to
stand aside, w here be ought to be, merely

NO MOREflijilfiltICK1" ops, 3 bet Reeds, 2
MltUHftitir Kree shells, Stool, Book.

:
I v sb. 1 ' I a N ( ib, StoolJever and Boo

rF2lO to $100. Ulusuated Catalogue

Commissioner's Sale.
. .- k : I

B Y VIRTrtE OFA DECREE OF THS
rioperior oortf K-e-w Hannrer cfn"ty,in tn- - ca--e ttf E. B Ooel?t and others, Tg

W. w . Lune tinjl f;tber.8 1 wiiJ expose ti pate
it public a ction, at tha Court House door,
in the city of Witmincton, on Mudayr ihe
3d day of May,' 1880. 'the lof of laod with
improTemeLts ttiejeor eitusteon tbo houtu
tide of Pri; os strer-t- . btween the old Jour-
nal buildiDsr and the Mftxter lot, frontine on
Prioceb etre t 6ii feet ud runnirfr back
eeutbwardlv that wiath &7 ftf, being pa-t- s

of Jots No. 1 and 2 in iii ck 15 according to"
tbeofficial p'an of the CMt? of Wilmisgt titale to take plaoa aL, j2 o'o'ock, )l. Tems
of f ale liberal, and will be made known at
ale. ' A T. LONDON,

ComroifcuioTjer.nrony A Morria, Auction era
i WiliaiDgton, N. C. 27th rtb 168).

mch 29-t- s

OR GOUT

country. He is a young maa iof mar-

riageable years, and there is sure to be

a flutter in American Society immediately
upon his arrival. It must be borne in
mind, however, that be is a youth not
only of courtly manners, but of irreproach

ACUTEOR CMBtiMMfrte. A.ultess Dsuiel . Beaity, Wash
iugton, N. J. mch 31 AILDCVILIC

SURE CHRP -- 1 1

Manufactured obly under tue abi1;a t" r. T CI TXT a Ma.rv
as an individual in the party, and select Mara. Dy the EUROPEAN hlI0TtAwaict atl ror the Best and

Helliop Pictorial Booka and Bibleg fice reduced 33 per cent. National MftuluiNE CO., of Pari, and Leiin?.I im m a1;a.1a Tt i?n .seme candidate, without any reference to
runiisnintr uo , fDHadelphia, Pa. mch 31him or John Kelly, upon wbom the party t-ur-e tiuaranteed. Now excIusiTflr wi

all celebrated Physician of , Karoo 1

America. The LichM MHil intmaa a national organization could heartily TAPEWORM Paris reports 95 cures oat of ICO cu-t- fi

three days. ;
ixvALbltfl CURED wi.h two spoons of

able, morals, and not likely to be
caught in any questionable ambuscade"

Last November an old merchant, on
snding his nephew to study law at Par

is, presented him with an old copy oi the
ode, with the remark, I will ,come to

see yon in March and if you have been
diligent I will make you a handsome
present. At tbe appointed time the old
gentleman was on band. 'Well, my boy.'
aaid he, 'have yom worked hard?' ,Ob,

and earnestly unite, and there would be
no doubt; as to tbe result. Mr. Tilden ig 8ecret-Th-e only diggoiTer of tbe pHrf

..lv uv . lwo or mree cours. rorpar-U,'V-Vv'ddr- M

with sUmp, H. EICK- -
Place, Ner 1 Qrk.

ens uric acid which exist in the BW
Rheumatic and Gootr Patients.

u ,oi. alar K a
nj'ch 31

' pChe swellj of tbe eift lofao't part
its hair in the middle, but tbe 'weli
of the land does:

Another young lady has disluoated
her jiw "while yawnii g Let tbi be a
warning to Congress

When a mn- - gets thoroughly acousi
tomed t tho climate of Ijndon, he
btoomts an old foggy. N Y Com
Adv.

Sound moves nearly 7-- 0 , mii;s an
hour and, with tbe rzoeptiou of ligbt
nirjg, a dog rith a tia c.u tied to bis
tail is the only thing that ctu com-pa- re

with it..
The mule stood on his fore 'e

Whence all but be hal il d
And kicked a fierce guu luiiou keg

Right on its bottom hea l.
The;keg it burst with griev uh nhkhI;

i The mule, oh! where wAih 'i

now tbe load which the Democratic par
ty has to carry, and the sooner he in jet
tisoced tbe better, '.' ,

UUKiSD. CURED. OT
H o pewer, Esq , 201 Broad wsy, Ia!im M PAYS TRIAL.

HEWB1Y &
, CHiSTBS,

. .

PSW'GdODS
Left'

uianTj noeumarim t

J Learey, hgq, 456 WaabiDgton Met
Chronic Rheum atum.

THE C LOS IIS G 8CBNES. 8 na our lectro Voltaie Beltsnd other r.Jectric ADDliacca linon (rial fn.
Id Bpeakiog of th3 final incidents and 9 dyB to thoee Buffering: from Neryona D- - Mrs E T. wne, 63 Kaa' Ninth treet,(1

preceeding relative to the army appro LJ rIfc.uea5,in, raraijsu or any diseafesof the Liver or Kidneys, sa-fmaa- other dis- -

yes,' an s wared tbe nephew confidently.
'In that case you have already got your
reward.' I don't know what yeu mean,
mucle. ' 'Hand n.e tbe code, my boy.'

priation bill-i- n the House of Representa

iormauons in
' the joints). Chronic sUa

turn.
AM Prager, 74 Newark arenoe, la

City, Chronie Khe am utia m.
John F Chamberlain, Ftq Wf -- binf

Club, Waahinton D Ci. RhomaAic lvti

owe. a Bare unre fraarantead or no par
Mich- -

MrBU VOLATIC 4BELT CO., MarsWi,
' ' mch 31

tives,, the reporter forr the New York

3fWorld gives the fo'lowing graphic ac et.K. Water
mcniS- -

Wm E Arnold, Ero, 12 Wer bowt f

tie opens toe volume, ana necweea toe
first two leaves finds a fire hundred franc
note, which he bad intended for his neph '

CHEAPEST BOOK STOREIS THK WORLD. 176 f72 SewUd Old
roTiaence, K I, of twenty yen' H

Rheumatism. ?

count :t
"Thursday's scenjes were reeoacted in

tlit Huse to-di- y. The Democrats cor
taiicara works In ercy Departm-n- t of

Go ask him, for he sfooi; h'is rua l,
And still kicks mu efuliy.

j

Perbsps it was sentibent tl.Ht c
tuated a Nevada editor whu he arou

' ,,,Br'f MBwijtmn iwij. Cataloiraetinued their exasperating silence and left mm Lni.lM mm Bill Ylrfln rmmXrm
I VA II CO. I UJrrenRe mduoexneata t Book Clubs and Libra- -the Republicans to ranti orer the free of a dead orator: Death has turned

John B Tursate, 100 8ancbei itrwt,
Francisco, Neurslsia and Sciatica.
For Malarial,Intermiltent and (1tr

j Fevers, Chills, or Ague, j
SALilCYUCA IS A GERTAl.V a'E5
Supertedin entirely tbe ese of r'ilsktfv
Q amine, s.8 it will not oniw nt ha tei

off his gas.' If he had wrnten in
saroasm he would have put' it; The

Ondertater : and
'

Cafei Maier.

Princess Street, In Basement of th

elections amendment to the army biil
The ftars which' were entertained that
the Republicans ,wonid resort to filibus-
tering rather than permit any limitations
to be put xm general debate prov.d un

w, but which he put into bis own pock

i Mrs. Lydia Dickinson, the widow of ex
Senator Daniel S. Dickinson, died at the
residence of her daughter, Mrs. Samuel
G. Courtney, in New Tork, Thursday, at
the age of 77 years. Mrs. Dickinsonfwas
a notable figure in the society ,ef New
York and Washretodarlng1' her husJ
baud's life time. When she married Sen-al- or

Dickinson ha was l mHtAnno

but will achiere a RADICAL CCKr,tr
out any of the inconveniences aid wH
ariisin from QUININE. I

Kmg f Terrors ban snmp-- d bis wind
mill ; M.'

Tommy had always been aocus
tomHl to say his 4 pi ayere under hi
mothet's direction, but one night he

Journal Bnildinff,
WI L M I aN Q T O N, 3f'.

founded, for they were' nnusaally docile
a . l 'r a! . . 1c.

31 a"1 box, six boxs fbrfe
f iiant r... L. . v. r rA fise aflsrrtaieat of L; ffin .nd r.was left to attend to it himself. When 1 ... A . W

at-- uio Beginning oi vne eession loaay,
and; at the end of the call'ot States and
Territories, which lasted about an hour,
jt was snaninsoualy agreed that all gener-
al debate should be closed at 4 80 ' AH

iwAAt4tcv j mail on reee.pt or m v.i

.MOOiT BROB.vp
t fa BU FP i'Odtoffice, ftew York.idcq31-2- w

Fresh Every Day,
FI E ASSORTMENT F CANDIES,

farje!Cb 404 Dome,Uc jwt recelTed and for

OENCINE HOME-MAD-E

city, will be fonnd
?i 7l Vhndet, three doors South of
Bmsuis Fruit, Ac. C. E. J EVENS.

'J 23 Neai the Postofflce.

CRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDCINKt
TRADE WAHK 0.a

sets constantly on Dand.' Knrnuare Repaired
Cleaned and Tarnished. Orderi by tale?raph r mail D"tmDtlr --.ov s ASK YOUR nBimnisT fob

u,t,U.eBO Ittion or fubstitats, si 4of the time was. again yielded to the Re
Wotice- -publicans snd. for three hoars . they oaucyuca (coDyrihted) ia rBsrsateed Jneve, or mt.neT rfnni.w mi lfought ths sir and pranced about in the ered free on receipt of orders, by 'eUJ

or addresains: I
a n m a . $

THE BOARD OF MEDICAL IXHIIN.era of the State of Norm Carolina willmeet ii the itr of Wilmington no Monday,
May 10th, 1880, fur the exiniuatioa of apoiY
cants for lieense.

- j T ,

countrjman of 22, much bejbw her in so'
cial position. She jiad recognized her
lover's excellent qualities, and as bid wife
derated herself to bringing them out. Iu
after life Senator Dickinson never tired of
saying that but for his wile be would" not
have become, as be was, a lawyer, &tat

Senator, Lieut.-Govern- or, Judge and Uni-

ted Statae Senator. In person Mrs! Dick-

inson was tall and slender, with dark blue

wasnoume cl w

his mother saw bim next morning, be
said, 'Mamma, I guess, I'll say mv
prayers by myself after this. I
makes ma feel better 'quain ted with
God, and-loa-

n tell him tniDgs better
whan you ain't liateain Tommy is
still hying. j !

I Profit, $1,200
VTo sum it up, six long years of bed-

ridden sickness, costing $200 per year
total 81 200 all of this expense was
stopped by three bottlea of Hop Bitters
taken by my wife. Sb has done her
owp housework for a year sino, without
the to8 of s day, snd I want evervbodv

fury f debate with no opposition. The
Democrats were heartlessly tantalizing all
this time, and while the "bloody-shirt- "

orators were doing their best they added
insult to injury by quietly and with

am "-I4- T" Minna 21 J Broadwaj, oor. Fnlton'ft. (Kb;
febZS-lydA-w. - - -every ' appearance of innocence steal

English Rem-
edy, An un-
failing cure
for Seminal
W a a k nesa,
8 p arm atorr

ing -- off ; to their . cloak . rooms SCHOOL OF DRAWIM0 IPklUWiand away. Tbe debate was rath-- H

FTC. j , Iyeaark Drown nair ana gentle manners.
TNSTRDCTIOir GIVEN in CrsresX and India. r .h. Pd&k

more desultory than oq .Saturday Ti e
leading Republicans, appreciating'" the
situation, discreetly refrained frum ; par

hea,mpoten-- ,
inH all AimGrateful Women. ;

to know it, for their benefit."

Without a liceose from thit Bord "roperson hall praetiee Medceire or Bu'jjery orany of tbe branch! thereof, or ii tar cue
presci ibi for the care of i ivt for fee

F thermore, he "shall not b entuld tone f r or recover, before anV Mawrrate or
Con-ti-a thiafita t; at. y medical hill fur eer-Tie- ee

rederd in the prteiice of Medieice orSnrgerj, or any of the b anohe tha eof"(Lars of 5. Q, I?58-- 9 )
1 'PHTKR K. HINE. M. D.

WiT KSNJCTT, M. D.
, H;ST. BAH38UN, M. P.pl 8

4 Commirtee.

Winberrv Oysters- -

in Water Colors, Oil. Fsf-to- l ari 04fbotorraphs, at reasonable rates. JFor fnrth.. t ir its'
ticipation in it, anil so' the leas" cftasewNods receive so much benefit, and

noos are so profcnodly gratefn acd sKo
socb' so interest; in reciinrbeodin' flori

BtruKt rAKII6.eaaethatfol.AFTEI TAflHnloir, aa a sequence of
Memory Cnlreraal Lasitde?Tein ithfBv;ir, Dimness of PremSir? niZAre,eai mnT other UisesJes ?La LInny

rare.
or Con,umPUon tTd XtVtuIe

School Rooms of MlmtMhurt AMILTOrUVcJOHNSON, rear 01 t s Cha '
euential were left tor do all the talking
Among these were Messrs Price, Butter-wort- h,

tuyoe, Btubarn, Clowgill, Dua-nel- l,

CtiiUenJen. Lapham and HazJetoo,
the only, two of wbem who- - voted aatiV New Goods for EauUf

vBitUrc as women U is he only ren(ely
ijCTJliar'y adapted to tbe many ills the

X is roost universally sul jecto. Chills
and fever, indigestion . of 'deranged liver,
constant . or ieriodical sick headaches,

.1 i i j i.

Va, Fall particuUrs inikyinnibeir r jrhtbe r'dcr last year being Mesera Bayn HE FINE8T, LATFR? aJoneand Ctiwgul; Tbe nth-r- e. witu tbe ex.
TBEl ARE GOODwmi dmi in iua Dili or i jovtb. oa o iu ceptioo mi Messrs Chittenden and Lap-- 9the shoulders and different parU- - bMhei

style of Sprint OoodrlSiri.'i'n
lt5s A select lln ofCommichion Merchant; bow. Another instsj- - THE .QAY MEDICI ME Mraw Goda. Alsa Tari.f f t'

nan, woo are, recoraea s not voting, alt
toted lrftt year in favor of the indeotica)
dsuser wtrlch they tow id much appose.

t is Slid Jbat when Qarield heard that

body, a feeiing f lass tuda sixd'despoQ-delicy,- "

are si 1 readily removed by these
Liters. "

t- -' ;nfirl. C7QCQU, D. O.
swnt just raoeiTtdthisr morale. It's ieold
otagh now for hot Whiskey and fat Oyttera,
Free Luea erery daj at 11 o'clock.
sejtJJ . - JOBJfOARRULL, '

ehUri Moek DetroiCMichs&to::?2l5?Bt, and
roTLi7 FlMn ""I sUdrujrjrity

oct Ihdkn
"

1

'urmra ana coys w ar, jt the New Hat Htore.
- JOHN M. ROBlf SCiKi
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